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1 ,  In t roduct ion  : - - : ~ .... o f  rnOnos0rnez  [ I e recovered  by  sucro~ gra -  
. - " d len~ ¢ent r i fugat !on  m s tandard  b lx f fe r  t I 0 mM Trk~_~ 
" We have shown recent ly ;[1] that  protein S1- o f  the acetate, pH 7.6; 10 mM Mg'zcetate ;~0 mM NI-t, C i ;  
small  r ibosomal :subunit o f  Escher ic l f iacO l f  i s  reqTa~red 6 mM ~mercap~oethan~l)~ Derived ~ub~ani~ were rib- . . . _ . . • - '  . . . : . 
for the translation of poly IL Ribosomes .actively, t ;ained from polysomes after d~alyMs again~ standard 
translating ~ _messenger. carry S1. at .a St.oiclfiomeL~y - buf fer  contairdng 0;25.atom ]~tg-aeetate in~Ltead Of " " 
of.close t.o one copy pe~ particle [1 ]::~n-?dne with ~ " 10 raM. : ~ " : " ~ ' ~i. . . .  i " " " • 
;suggested role in rnesse~ser binding [2- /5] .  In  the s~:ne Unwashed 3H-labe]]ed ribosomes, used ~o prepf~.  
paper we demonstrated ~bmt 8!  is lost f rom lhe.~dbo- in vitro po!yf ibos~mes..~ith MS2 RNA were prepared 
somes .upon dissociation Of the po lysomes ** at low MS . from ,the ~ame cells by ~nf l ing  with alumina f te r  
. concent ra t ions ,  ex i~ la ixdng the  lo7~' s t .o ich iome.~w ,o f  - s low c0o l in~ • .. . . . . . .  • ' . . - . . 
$1. .on  pur i f ied  3 '0S  S~abun i ts  ~5,  7 ] .  1~ .~s o f .obv iokas -  . . .. A~ par t~.c les  used  l-rod, a Spec~,f ie .acHv i ty  o f :about  
~_ntere~l to  ~lOW ihe n~amber o f  $!  .copies .on ribo- - 18 O00 ¢~dniS]n~in]A260 unit. - • - . 
:somes translating.na~_ral messenger RNA. We have - ' " _. 
therefore determined the s to icNom.et ry .o fS t  on polv- " - 2.2 .P r_ePara~fo~ o fpo l .~ , r ibo ,_z )mes  iv_ y . f t ro  
r ibosomes i.3olated .dh,ectly f rom the bacief ial  Cell .as -- 20A 260 a£niis c~f sH-label led nnwashed r ibosomes 
Wel l  -a~.,On l~o]y .sornes  genera led  in  ~-i~tro by  ~he ~rans la -  w~re  i nca~ba iad  i n  a 0 .4  m]  rnLx~ure  c0nta~r ,~ng lhe  
Non of  MS2--RNA.  Our  data :showIhat  he  number  o f  •foliowing. c.omponents: 225 #g MS2-P, NA )gift of  Mr. 
$1 copies is approximately ,the same on all p0tydbo- J. ~£ Gubbens); .60 pt hig~h :speed supematant; 80:~g . 
sornesiestedand varites from i0.6 ~,o 0.9. T~s  finding str ipped ' " ~ ~ .tRNA, appro.~ma,e ly  t pg  un labd led  fl~iet-- 
suggests that  S1 is also requ i red for  the .tiansiation . -o f  ~RNA; 3:6/4g ~eucovo~_ne; 0 .4pm M AT I ' ;  (~05 :umol 
nat~r~ messengers  . . . . . .  . . .: :G~P;  -- P ro0]  pbospnoeno!pyruva : t  , ~- - " /ag  ipvruv..a~e. - 
. . . . .  NSanase and  :4nmoi  ,O f . lhe  20  an~- inO.ac ids .  Fir~-at ion ic  
- . • : " ~ " . ,Coa~_d~Iio~ in  ~hetricubatibn mixiur e Were  40  rmM 
21 Ma:!erials and met~.bds ~ - • . . . .  " TZ~s-~cetate pHT i2 ;  7•mlvl }.lg---~._cetate; --6.'0 m~t .  :- 
" :. " " NH4C| ~nd 6 rr2¢] ~merc.ap:toe~han0L Af ter  ~ncuba~.i0n: 
. . - . . . . • . 
2A.72 .v la . r i6n  .o f  in  ~h,O po ly r ibosomesand~qboso~zM " a t  35~C for ::12 mSm ~ne nf ixmres wereldi!uted:with .
; " - par t i c les  :. :: " : " • ~ .: / ..:. !: : . . . -  . : " iCe-coid, b.uffer of ~he sam6.~onic- cc-L, rposition,: Con-; -: - 
: ;: E . .oo l i  MRE 600 was grown on ~a l : sa! tsme : )  : " iaining o.]  img~rht cl-domn4phe)iicoJ, 1:ayered.on .: . • .: .•. 
diurfi i8  ] in the preSence,of 0.5 m c i  i[3 ]amino-acidl  ; / :  • ]0 -30%"suer0se-gad iems and:cei~t~_fugedf6r 6 hr  - 
: :mixture-  un i fo rmi  labelled4 NowEn and:Nuaear) :  .... =•: ? ai  "~5•000zpm Theo~tSJ6id .dens~tyU-acing is shown.-" -  : 
- .pe l t  ! i l e r .  Cellswere h£r4ested andtysed.~_ aeseribea " ~:fig- ~: ;-:: ::: :~ : ;:--; / ;  :: ~?.~-:: L: ?. .~ : : : " . : ' .  :." - 
i bef0r,/[gl.,Polyribos0tne~ and70s Parfideo, (theSe-: .-.i:-_:_ (/-).-Tetrainets-tili:imon~mm•:were • cut out and recovered 
consi.<t i-orabout-70% of free :fibosomes and for 3 0%- . : 'byc~titrifugati6nt: i-/;7 ?" ' ) :• . '  ?::: ::: ' -  I i i -I " I :  : 
; .:: .No~lti-: i iottai~M3~btijhii i~. COmpany: . : . .Xm~_terdam:  :)-:~ i.i!.- : : :):-: :.i. . :: •:. ;: :7  :/..~i;:.=.: .";::!i: ~- : , . i f  .:= > . :-/:;."_ .: ::;-.: 73"2-.3. : 
:i.i~ii.";~':i-::.!'i_ .i:-i ' : - " . . . . .  " " .-:-: : i  .... ~ :~ ~~iii"-! ~: -~:0nt~f i ing - i  0%.~za ier , - , then , :gupp lernented  w i th  _: ~-  
- ,."i ~: ! - : .  - ' " - i : -  '~ : - .  . : . : " .  i o lueh-e~Tr i ton :x ]00  scMt i l l a t ion  C0ckta i land  emm-  
' -  . . . .  - '~ . -3 , .Resu l t s  - . "  .: . _  . . .  - . -  • • ' 
:: . .. • . ,x " - - .. " Beeause  o f  i t s  la igh mNecn lar  we ight  (65  000  :d~l -  
- "  :- : " " " : _ . "  " " o:thex ~bosomal  pro leLn 's  by  ,e le~ro~!aores i s  in  ~:oly- 
- • . " • .. • - - zc ry lamide  ge ls  in  SDS ( f ig.  2 ) .  The  mass  f rac t ion  o f  
. . . . .i . - . S ] .  in  ,a mix±u~e o f~rad ioact ive  30S  r ibosoma ! p ro te ins  
- , - - ?. i ._ , ,- : - i sequ iva len l .~o- ihe  fzaet i .on  o f  rad i0~ic 'Hv J typr .esen , t  
-.! ' : -  ..-. - .  - " "~ [7 -~e?'m~".~ : =n . .:- . -. . . .  i nS l  16; 7]-5 By  usin-g kn ,0wn data  2.76 .*Ne.rn~/leeulzr 
" l~Jg, i .$uc ;ose  gradient agglysis bf  MS2~tRNA induce,d " " -..- . • ¢¢eight o f ; s1  and  ihe  mola~ pro i ,  e in  con ' , ten*o f  a 30S  
-~o12¢som~s.  D .e ta~I .~ o f  the  p ]epara I~on are  d ,escx~bed-~n ~lae  par l i c le  (260  0 ,00  ,da l~ons)  ! [a4]  ~ Is  ~to~ch iomel r  5 ,  can  
'Mater ia l s -and  methods  seet i0n ;  . . " " " - " " " . . . . .  . .. " be  COmlguted .The  va lue,  we  obt .a~ed fox . the  ~,o ichi :o-  
: -. : . :  : . : " - - -  :. . . . . .  .. : - : . " me t ry  o f  S l :  on  ded ,¢ed .3DSsubun i~. ( f igure  n.~ot - . 
• /;. :: 2 .  : . . : .  " - _. --. ' : .  " " - .., . -  sh0ven)var ied f rorn0 .15to0 ,25wi th -an :average"o f  : 
2~3, ,Ge~ie lect ro l~,~ores~s~md-count] ,ng~ : " • " " 0 .21  obt~dned/ : , roan  3 . in ,dependen~ measurements  
-: Approx imate ly  3 0 00.0 counts/fly-_in o f  e.acla ~0f the  . , ( tab le  l ) . .These  vz!lu,es -are ~e l t  i v ~  ~e Image o f  " 
. : i ' i bosomalpreparat ion  were  ana lyze ,d - .by  e iect rop} i :o re -  - " pub ihhed:  data for th i s  !pro . te in  1,6; 7 ] .  Fur therev i - " .  
sis .on- 1,0% potyacry!ami~le  gels  in .SD$acCord ing  to  _ -  ' : denee  fo r the  xe l iab ' f l i ty  o f  , .~e lm~lod  emt) ] ,oyed  . 
Weber  aia:d Os 'bom t!] 3- Thege ls  wex.e s ta ined  wb~th .-here ~as .  der ived  f rom S~toiehiome~try measurements  
Co omass ie  bxTllim-~t bl..ue as. deser~bed pxev ious ly  112]  • o f  the  5~S prote in .L2 .Nx ,dept . . fo r  S J ~his 5s ~tlae on13, 
. and  .sl iced ~aflerdeslaLnin~,& One mm zl ieeS were  incur  ' o Ih .er  p ro te in . .O1  5 .00  da l tons)  } !3]  Whic la g ives  
bated  overn ight  Z I50~'C  in  0 .7  ml  SNuene (Paek 'a rd)  sLngle band a f te~ SDS e : lec t ropho les i s  .o f~otNTO8 ~-i- 
. ~  , . . . . . . . - . 
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Trbners " - 
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N/onor~ers .+ Yx,e~ 79S " 
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50S -~-a f~ed fzona  endo~,en.o~a~ po iy~Drn ,e -x  
~s~d in w~ov~ly  In~lhDd;  " • " 
s~.oie~om,et~y N i = ¢o~an15 in "prole~ i X dall,0ns of  p;ot:ein :,n par~cl~ " 
l .o 'La]  conn~ ~l .Vd . i  " • .. . - 
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bOsonaal  pxote ' ,ms . , (~g-2) . .T~:g  55:0 DO0 [ 13]  and .  
885-O00 dalt:o-ns I15] - fo r  the  mol~"  pzote in  ¢0n~,ent. 
:of 50S-an:d:70S ~]b:osomos zespect~.vely, we  found ~he 
mamb~ Of L2  cop ies  l i s ted  in  tab le  L These  data  are  
in  ¢xCellerat ~greemer~ wi th  those  o f  Weber  [7]  ,and SimS!a~ rezul ts  weze fonnd whe ,a T4-4mRNA Was 
,show that  L2 ,is a ,amlt p ro te in .  W e can  now use ,~ w0 used  as messenger  ~A~tez d ~5_f MS2- -~qA (data  not  
p rocedures  to  detenn ine  Lhe number  o f  S 1 ,copies on - shove) .  - . '. . 
Both proeednr~ 3de]d ess:entjal]y lhe ~m¢.va'm¢ for 
the S] st~iclfi.onaetry (~nl~]~ ]); The nl/rnS~_r,of Sl co- 
pies ,on boil~ in ~vo  a~]d in Vitro prepared po]ysomes 
,(a~d ~sD ~n ~ie¢ 79S pm'~es)  va~es  f lo ra  •0.6 ~t`o '0.9. 
fact  'that the Sto ic :h iomelry  o f  $1  ,on "natural' po ly -  
somes  is somewhat  less than the value we ob~tained 
- fo r  po ly  U . .generated  pQqysomes  I I ] ,  m~ght  be  due  to  
Several  reasons :  ~xeept  f~r  poss ib le  exper imenta l  ,er- 
ro rs - i t  might  be  ~thal ph~.ge RNA induced  po ly~omes 
ate  heterogeneous  mdeed, . ] t  is  conce ivab le  ~ha l  a 
minor  f rac t ion  o f  r ibosomes  ge~s s tuck  a t  a s tage  that  
does  not  requi~re S~ (20r ins tance  a s tep  Jn in i ' t i~d~n) .  
I t  is  :of  in teres t  that  Bo l len  e ta ] .  I I6 ]  found that  S ]  
is absent  f rom a. 3'0S ~nitiation complex  w i th  po ly  
AU~ as messenger,  Apparent ly  mRNA b ind ing does 
no~ require S1 in this stage o f  th:e react ion,  
Recent  reports  have ela~med .t'he ident iW :of ~he 
translat ional  interfexence, fac tor  i I I7 ,  !8 ]  as well as 
ofsubunil I o f  ~he Q~ r~.pt~c:~se w~h prote in  s ]  [ ]9 ,  
20] .  Kamen et. aL [21] ]aad "11. ready  ~hown that  'the 
, i ,factor and subuni t  I are t'he same pxote~n. 1~ 5s re- 
por ted  that  the Jnteffexenc.e fac tor  inhibits  ~he trans- 
lat ion oJ~ nat ive M:S2-PdqA b_.v ~elecfively 'blocMng 
:initiation at  -the .coal p rote in  in i t iat ion site [17,  ]B,  22]  
At first glance this p roper ty  see.ms al var iance w~th  
the now. e,taMisiaed pre~enee o f  S I  on  MS2-RN.A  
generated po lysomes.  However ,  it is by  no  means 
exc luded that  the same prote in  is invo lved in  messen- 
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